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ELOQUENT EX1RA CT.

PRE8IDENTIAL CANDlDATEIi

REv. FRED. D. HUNTINGTON is ·' uth ar of the
frDowing nobJe and just tribute to womlW :

A GOOD deal is said Rnd written of the habila
of Gen. Grant as unsuitable (or the ofB.ce to
which he llSpires, but here is what a correspond..
ent of the Cincinnati Chronicle says of Gen.

SUFFRAGE IN THE DIS7RICT' OF
COUiMBIA.
WE publisb to-r1ay the argument of Mr. WiU.
cox before 8 committee of the Bouse of Repre.sentatives in Wuh.ington in behalf of the Uni·
ver~l Franchise Association.
It will be ReeD
to be more n scientific than 8 "metophysica1,
or legal presentation, appenling t.oo to the C ~
perience of tbe ptLSt, basing itself on n bcond
grasp of facts, sbowing that liberty ruways bas
worked belter than oppression j and tbat
wheth er women should vote or not, her political, social and spiritual 8E:CUrity depend largely
on her being free to act on b er own jndgem~n l
We commend its pet;'OBRl to all wbo would act
intelligently in prosecuting the work of woman's
enfranchisement.

WHAT A

BRITISH WOMAN

i'm.- Durin~ tbe

eighteenth century the ehase was more in favor
in England than at the llresent day, and was,
in fact, the nationn! amU\iement, 80 that it W8S
very natural for the wbm en of tb ose times,
gro'Wing up a.mon~ slloh scenes, to take B fancv
to them, and wish also, witb the ardor or men,
to indnlge in the sport: Of these 'women we
will speak of but one, perhaps the most prominent. This woman regularly took out Q shooting license; she W8.8 noted tbroughout the
c~ontry rouud about . for the accul1I.cy of her
shot--so true, that no mao or womaD in the
whOlecount.ry claimed superiority ovpr ber; sbe
OWDed a splendId pack of greyhounds, which
wer :: looked upon with j~910us eyes by the nobility; and, in sbort, she WIIS 8S great a )o~er of
_the ~a6e 88 any II good old EnglisbJnan" in
all merry England. This woman wa& Mary
Bresee.
Here was a woman, who, loviug to hunt, indulged in it; disregardins aU the petty customs
of the age that tried to hold her back. If the
women of the nineteenth century would only act
thUil, we would not see so much humility and
misery among them, for th ey would force mn.n
to allow them to choose their own profeSSIOn,
' wouJd become lawyers, merchauts, etc., and be
. prepared to support tbemsel ves, and not perish
with the ~8y of adversity as so many do now.

Let mILD lea.rn to be grnteful to woman for this un·
doubt-d acblevement of ber S01, tbat sbe, far more Ulan
be.., a.ud too olton fo despit.e o( biw, baa kcptChri8toildom
{rom 'ap!llng back intn barbarlam; kept mercy aDd
troth &om belog uttorly o,'erborne bI Ulo8e t wo greedy
mon~t.ertl, money alld war.
Let bim be gratefnl for
thill, that almost every great soul tbat bllS le1 lorv."I'd or
lifted up tbe race haa been fu rnished tor eaeh nohle
deed, and inllpired witb each p3t:r:1oUe and bol,- inspLra·
tion, by tbe .re~irlnK fortitude of some Sp&rt.&n, or more
than Spartan-Boml' Christian mother. MO'*A. the deliv.e rer of his people, dl'3wn outolthe NUe by tlie Klllg's
daughter, some one bas binted, is on y a symbol of the
W'Sy tbat woman's heeter ·"ItI8tio cts BlwaYfI ou twit the
tyranical diplomllCy of man. Let 1IIIlI carelally remember, that tllougb the sinewy seI achiove8 enterprue on
public tbcatrCII, it is tbe n~rve aod 80tulibiUty or tbe
ot-ber that arm the mind lind In6ame the soul in lIcc.rct.
.. A maD discovered America, but a woman equipped
tbe v yage!' fo everywbere; maD executes the porformance, but woman trains the man. Every etreclunl
pe1'8on, leaving bis mark 00 the worl ·l . ill but anotbor
Columbus. (oc wbose tucnillWng some Isabella . . n the
form of bis molber , lays doa·n bel' vanities IWd ber
C¥OrL

TnmUTE TO GEO. ELIO'T [UR8. LEWD].We particularly like the Chlcago Advance for
one thing: it not only considers with much
liberality the general question of woman, her
needs, rights, and respoD81hiliti8fl in its column"" but alwRy8 seems reDdy to gi ve any
encouraging or complimentnry testimony in her
favor 88 it appeaf'S.in the lireroture of the day,
R8 for instance this :
A lad)' writing In tbo Ermnuelilt, thU!l describes
"George EUot," or Mrs. LeweS: .. No oDe who hu ever
800D ber oould mistake tbe large head (her brain must
be beavlor tllan most men'e) cove~d . . 1tb a mOB of ric b
aoburn bair. At firet ] tbOl1ght ber taU, (or one could
Dot thin}; that ·lIucb a bead conld rest 0 0 in ordinary
woman's shooldenl. Bot as abe rose up, her figure appeared of but modlUDl bel~bt . Her manuer" ero very
swoot, becatllle very simple IlDd free from affectation.
It is a spooial chum 0' the mod tlnely C1illtured. English
ladies, but no,er did a 8woeter voice captivate a li.&t.en·
er-so soft :l.Dd low that ana must almost bend to
bear."

Blair :
Tlae persona) habit. of Frank P. Blair, d emocnttc candidate tor tbe Vic~ Pre1d.denC), and poeeible. thougb not
probable, Incumbont of that bigb ofBoe, are of some <'00_
flCQltcnce to tbe American people. By tbe !!lde or the
Mbleoll'ri apoetal.e. to tbie reepeet.. Aodro. 10bollOD is a
decent, and SenD tor Saul.burya fOber mILD. Frut P.
Blair is a drunkard, but one remove from Ute pUU. IUa
e't\l'rador in this rctIpect lA .eU known. It ia as flacn.nt.
as'hat of the moat Indocent b30.d ever Aoed before a
magistrate. I bne, yearfl aao, seen blm ad.4re88iDg publle meeting-e wbUe IIcan:ely nble to stand or tab: 8I.n.1£bt.
He disgl1sted everybody F.aat wben be came into IIOber
New Englaud, i1I. 1800, to apeak an" lectUre. He hu been
c.a.rri.ed "dead drunk" frOm political m eetings. Wheo
in Congress, his vices were most noiorloua. So in the
army, bis beadqulU"tera we:e tbe most d ebauebed aDd
depraved.

As UsuAL.-When wealthy women die, they
never to have remembered thnt mst·tn.
tions of every conceivable kind are needed for
woman, and 80 they leave their fortunes to
chapels, churche8, theologiCal F.chbols and col..
leges (of course all for young men), anything,
everything but institutions for the especial
benefit of their own SCI. So the will of Mary
Ann HaRt.ings of Framingham, late of Boston,
disposes of an estate (a small one to La sure,
to what mlll1Y arc) ~onnting to $50,000, nnd
makos the following public beqoests: To tbe
Temporary House for the Destitnte, 24 Kneelond street, Boston, $500; to the WarreD Street
Cba.pel A88ocintton, Boston, for the benefit of
cbildren, $50u; to the Unitarian Society iu
Warwick, Mass., two shares of the State National Bank, Boston; to the Meadville Theolo-gical School. $1,()(M) j Wo.shlngtonian Home of
Boston, $1,000 j New E~gl:md Branch of the
Freedman's Union Commission, $1,000.
SeE>m

WHEN on WBEllE?-"THE RBvOL(lTION," wo-men's paper, closes a review of the situation as
fo11ows: .. We appeal to every patriot to forget
THE YATEd COUNTY CHBONICLE.-This capital oJ1 pllBt differences and unite with ns in tbA
journal has purch8Bed a whole new 6uit or great approacbing sU'Uggle to ele..1t Horatio Seyclothes, mounted a new Roper CIl)onc engine, mour and Fronk Blair." 11 is tb e Detroit p",.
and presents eveIY appooraor.e of good health Press tbatso.ys this. A rnther Jirecr press than
INTEJlPEBANC£ AMONO WO:r.n:.N.-Woman canand genBlal outw u.rd prosperity. E~erybody "TBE REVOLUTION" LolieveH in.
Give liS
not be wbolly idle male tbfUJ man. E xcilemoot, who knows the proprietor and editJr win bethe da.tI.1 rwd number, p)mse, in which tbll.t de
healtby or otherwi!e, will .96 had. It is bnt a lieve him when be 88YS: U Wo baye tried to be
claratiou is made, beforo any democrat Hball
higher degree of conscious eristence and will be true not ooly to the republican faith, but to temunwittingly ctill to subscribe for "THE REVOLUboo at Rome cost or other, it may be at very great. perance, good order Dud BOoml momli.ty 116 welL
TION. "
ThQ,t intempenmce is mpily increasing among And we toke this occasion to say that we hope
women in the hIgher cuc1es, 8S they are coJled, 80 long as we publiHh the Chronicle to make it an
everywhere, ia coming to he generoJJy known, if organ of wbolesome progress and sound sentiPuRPOSE OF Of THE RBVOLUTION."-Tbe Baltinot discne.sed and deplored. A gentleman ments, and always faithful to the highest inter- more Sun said last w ek, .. THE REVOLUTION "
writing to the London Star, 88YS that H The ests of tbe people."
is spicier than ever, but it added :
careful pertlSQ\ of public journsla, 0. large cor"TBE RnOLlJ'TlOl'l ,. evidently purposcs to •• remedy"
the DAtural desire of women to havo hUlibande and
respondence witb intelligent observers, the tesWINE .6.T SACRAMENT.-At the National Tem· ramWea IlDd bomes of their own.
timony of city missionaries, a.ud personal experience in London have led me slowly and re- p erance Convention held last week in Cleve ..
The bun shouldn't shine that way. It isn't
luctantly to this depressing opinion. Working- land, Ohio, James Dlack, of Pennsylva.nia., re- decent moonshine.
We do purpose and bope,
men themselves say f there is more drunkenness -porl.ed to Ihis effect:
by making womau.independent. to remedy the
tbo.n ever amoDhrst women. ' This, J may re.
In 18.0 a brot.ber waa redcemed from 0.. drinklDg life n ect'ssity which men and custom have mAde of
mark, is one reason why some workingmen wlll aod bocame a widely 1l80ful man. Time and again baa compelling her into ma.rriage for the sake of a
be
beeD &ent lor to mini.eter COil solation at dymg bode. homp, of which after all marriage is no goarlwtee
not marry, but prefer another mode of life."
Ho taated wiDe at tho Lord's supper, the old appetite r~
Iu tbis country the vi~e is not confined to the muteted bLm, and be ie l<HIay wandering tbe st.reeta Il nod much less of hnppiness.
working women.
c3nmten aot. A gentleman. once told Ole that for yolll'8
be bad to bold bls nose at the Sacrament ttl) tho fumes
3TA.TISTICS OF TOBACCO AND BERR.-The
bad pa..ed. One Cbrlstian bJ"CI er tolls m e that a dMon.
into lntemporance. Herold e.tim.'l.es that New York drInks daily
N01'lcJ!,.-For anyone sending us three new Inetl bave failen fro.m bis ch
Weare glnd to see that WOIn wer.e permitted ai.x b·undfed tQooSlllld glMses of beer ' an<!
snbscribe.ra, with the money, we will forward,
post.paid, a fine .l.eel engraviug of either lil)iz~· '" iako part iu tho discnssiQns d ~ro9c~inss smo1s;es mora than a million oi cigars. It 6ay~
tjleS() ji~e. IU"\I below lJIe troe· 1llli9l1/l~
1I~1!.~ll of ~~ OQIIT~~liQII.
~tII (J~dl "WIlIklll PI ~ ~ l!j~~!!~1I.

